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Careers@InteriorHealth.ca@Interiorhealth @InteriorHealthBC Interior Health Authority

Do you have cashier, bank teller, customer service and/or hotel front desk clerk experience?

Are you interested in expanding your career opportunities and developing new skills?  

If so, Interior Health is hiring Patient Registration Clerks and Switchboard Operators in the

following communities:

OVERVIEW

100 Mile House
Clearwater
Cranbrook
Creston 
Fernie

Golden
Grand Forks 
Invermere
Kamloops
Kelowna

Lillooet
Merritt
Nakusp
Nelson
Oliver

Penticton
Princeton
Revelstoke
Salmon Arm
Trail

Vernon
Williams Lake

QUESTIONS?
AboriginalEmployment@InteriorHealth.ca

Preference will be given to applicants who self identify as Aboriginal; First Nations (status
and non-status), Métis and Inuit. 

SHIFT PREMIUMS 

Wages for these opportunities are dependent on position. 

JOBS

Mon to Fri            Mon to Fri          Sun to Thurs          Sat/Sun                Sat/Sun               Fri/Sat  
    Days                   Evenings               Nights                    Days                   Evenings             Nights    

https://www.facebook.com/IHJobs/
https://www.instagram.com/interiorhealthbc.careers/
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/interior-health-authority
https://www.facebook.com/IHJobs/
https://www.instagram.com/interiorhealthbc.careers/
https://ca.linkedin.com/company/interior-health-authority
mailto:aboriginalemployment@interiorhealth.ca


ROLE DESCRIPTIONS

Switchboard Operator:
Processes calls (internal and external) and

establishes communication links;

Provides information to customers and assists in

relaying messages;

Answers emergency calls and follows established

communications procedures in emergency

situations;

Maintains Physician paging system and after hours

physician’s emergency lines;

Records and organizes data to facilitate the

operations of the morgue;

Receives "On-Call" information from physicians and

updates data as required;

Receives patient porter requests and dispatches

transfers to the patient porter team;

Maintains confidentiality of classified information.

Patient Registration Clerk:
This position performs a variety of clerical duties related to

receiving and registering of patients and cashier functions

such as:

Patient registration

Identifies bed booking options

Cashier duties - receiving payments for a variety of patient

bills and sundry accounts, recording payments in cash

journals and summary sheets, and issuing change and

receipts

Receives, checks and deposits patient valuables for

safekeeping, returns valuables and maintains related

records

Clerical duties - typing, compiling and distributing various

documents/lists/schedules, completing data entry for pre-

admissions, admissions, discharges, and transfers

Receives patients/visitors and directs to appropriate areas

Processes requests for patient telephone system, setting

up phone and payment plan

Assists with orienting new staff by performing duties such

as demonstrating work procedures and demonstrating

use of equipment

Performs other related duties as required

Grade 12

Two year’s recent related experience, or an equivalent combination of education, training and experience

Completion of a Typing Test 45 wpm or greater, dated within the past 48 months and must be issued from a

valid institution only. 

Medical Terminology

Qualifications: 

Jobs.InteriorHealth.ca


